
The next colloquium meet-
ing

.
. . will feature composer

Marvin Lamb, on "Creative
Process in Musical Compo-
sition," November 10 at 3:30
p.m. in the Gallery of New
Founders Hall. Marvin Lamb,
composer in Residence at At-
lantic Christian College, will
perform some of his music at
8:15 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 9, also in the Gallery,
with a small ensemble of his
colleagues and students. This
performance is open to the
public and will be followed by
a reception.

Next Faculty meeting .

Wed Dana Hall,
at 1:30 p.m. Lunch at 12:30
p.m. The meeting is open.

Matches don't start forest
fires. People do. And they do it
because they don't think. And
because they don't take the
time to be careful.

In the few seconds it takes
you to hold a match until it
turns cold, and to break it in
half, you can think about the
forest you're helping to protect.

And that's something well
worth thinking about. And well
worth your time protecting.

Coi/Kl iThe Advertamo Council

Meditation and Massage:
A Workshop. Saturday,
November 13. Led by Ralegih
Bailey and Martha Legate.
Includes light vegetarian lunch.
Seven dollar donation
requested. There will be a
limited registration, but no
experience is nesP>ie [,rfcgister,
JBfPYhe Center for Awareness,
275 - 3412.
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ASTRONOMICAL FEATURE
The Hunter's Moon rises in the early evening of November 6
(so called because its light on the field of stubble aided hunters
in finding game for the harvest feast). A penumbral eclipse can
be observed from moonrise until 9:17 p.m.

PLANETARIUM PROGRAM
November 2 through November 22

"FALL SKY RAMBLES"
Starting Nov. 23 STAR OF BETHLEHEM

Daily 8 P.M., Saturday 11, 1, 3 and 8 P.M.
(11,5 and 8 P.M. only on home

football Saturdays November 13 and 20)
Sunday 2, 3 and 8 P.M.

Grade School Programs Daily By Reservation

The cTVlorShead Planetarium
Chapel Hill,''North Carolina

gratefully acknowledges this public service feature.

.?.u . . . will give
3" talk entitled "The Death
Penalty Controversy" at 7:30
p.m., Monday, November 15,
at New Garden Friends Meet-
ing. The talk will focus on
the statistical arguments con-
cerning whether the death
penalty deters crime. All are
cordially invited.
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Does your paper have to be typed, when
you are pressed for time? Let me help
you out. Rates fluctuate and are vary
reasonable. Gall anytime: 855~3P72 or
292-7100. Ask for Lana- Calloway.

A new financial door has
swung open at the Urban
Center of Guilford College for
men and women who want a
college degree and, after they

get it, careers in the broad
area known as "the adminis-
tration of justice."

And the price can only be
considered "right," thanks to

Law Enforcement Education
Program (LEEP) grants totaling
$275,000 for the current acad-
emic year. Fifteen percent of
that can be used by the college
to make self-liquidating tuition
loans to pre-service students.

Ann Johnson, LEEP coordin-
ator at Guilford College,
explains the new program this
way:

Experienced Waitress Wanted - Part Time
In new 'Chinese restaurant at the Man-
darin on Battleground Ave, Call any-
time: 288-9213. Ask for :

Trs? Tonf,.

Meal Tickets
>

for Day Student
1

Meal tickets are now avail-
able for day studens. In an
attempt to provide more ser-
vices for day students at Guil-
ford, Ron Short, manager of
the Epicure Food Service, is
now selling meal cards for any
day students.

The meal cards, good for
twenty meals, can be pur-
chased directly from Ron
Short at the Cafeterial for
twenty-four dollars. Dinners
count as a meal and one-half.
The cards may be used for the
remainder of the school year.

Hopefully, this service will
provide an economical and
convenient solution to a dilem-
ma faced by most day stu-
dents. Day students must
either go without lunch/dinner
or drive home or off campus
to get a bite to eat. Now, day
students can stay on campus,
eat a meal, and save time,

"LEEP" Grants
Within Reach

Any person, young or old,
who is not now employed in
the administration of justice
field but who would like to be
after getting a college degree
should contact her at Guilford
immediately.

At a time agreed on, she
and the prospective student (or
a student already in college)
will meet and decide on a
full-time or part-time course of
study which will include some
administration of justice
courses.

After a year, if Ms. Johnson
and the student agree they
have made a wise choice and
the student wishes to continue
in college, the student is
eligible for LEEP tuition loans
for the remaining years of
college.

In the fourth year, usually,
the student is assigned an
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How Swine Dine
Ain't So Fine

BY 808 WELLS
Hoo-ray! The Agriculture

Department has cleaned up in
Pitt County where Linwood
Coward of Grimesland, N.C.
was charged with feeding
garbage to swine and also
permitting them to have accew
to raw garbajxp.! 'sentence,

suspended on the condition
that he pay court costs and
$50.00 in fines and refrain
from this practice in the future.

It seems that since the
Agriculture Department was

to handle this dirty case
well, it may have a bright

future in advising those office
seekers who feed the public
garbage. They would recom-
mend, I am reasonably sure,
that they stop doing so, or else
be fined while not repeating
this offense again.

Just think of it, no more
mud slinging, dirty ads, or
ambiguous issue papers! A
few debates, maybe a "contro-
versial issue "

or two and a
whole lot of peace and quiet:
Of course this dream will never
come to pass, and for better,
or for worse; the present
hoopla over "junk" in the
political arena is here and
because of it, "we swine ain't
dine'n so fine."

gas, and money in the pro-
cess. It's a good play, so
Day Students take advantage
of it.

Thanks, Ron!

internship and works in an
actual administration of justice
job.

The graduate may repay the
loans by simply working in the
administration of justice field.
Each year worked reduces the
loans by 25 percent. After
four years in an administration
of justice position, the
student's loans are considered
fully paid.

Administration of justice
positions include those with
police and sheriff's depart-
ments, courts, corrections and
parole boards.
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